
 

 

CLASS 33—HOBBIES & CRAFTS 

Chairperson: Victoria Boon 519.941.1175 

 

Rules: 

1. Amateurs only may enter 

2. Entries must be the work of the exhibitor within the past 
two (2) years.   

 

Sections: 1 - 41 

Prizes:  1st $5.00   2nd $4.00   3rd $3.00 
 

1. Counted cross stitch picture, framed, sample threads 
attached. 

2. Framed water colour picture, ready to hang 

3. Acrylic picture, framed, ready to hang 

4. Article of stained glass, any technique-cut glass, painted 

glass, plastic etc., with leading. 

5. Door or wall hanging using the theme ‘Celebration’ - 
not Christmas. Ready to hang.  

6. Black and white pencil sketch with shading. Ready to 
hang (with animals in sketch). 

7. Stuffed toy, sample of fabric attached 

8. Doll’s ‘old fashioned’ outfit, displayed on doll, sample of 
fabric and/or threads attached 

9. Pull toy made of wood 

10. Toy made from recycled materials. Any media. 

11. Animal carving not taller than 24” (60cm). 

12. Handmade toy, not already listed 

13. Folk art painting on any surface 

14. Wind chimes using recycled articles. No clothes 
hangers. 

15. Paper tole art picture. Not to exceed 24”(60cm). Ready 
to hang. 

16. An article of beadwork-not jewellery-e.g. toy, decoration, 
embellishment on clothing etc. Not embroidery. 

17. Handmade / decorated greeting card 

18. Free form clay sculpture not taller than 18”*(45cm). 

19. Child’s cloth book - at least 4 pages 

20. A useful item made from plastic canvas-sample threads 
attached 

21. A useful item for the kitchen made from recycled 
material 

22. Garden article made from barn board-e.g. welcome 
sign, ornament. 

23. A purse from plastic juice containers, i.e. Kool-aid 

24. A functional item made from wood for a man (please 
describe). 

25. An article of wood carving or wood turning 

26. A small wooden box, e.g. jewellery, keepsake (ready to 
use) 

27. Something useful made from something useless, name 
latter. 

28. A felted article-using felting technique, not purchased 
felt 



  

 

29. “I made this hat from recycled flowers and things”. 

30. 2 pieces of wooden doll house furniture - 4” (10cm) max 
each 

Please attach fabric or thread samples for  

#31 through #36  

31.  A woven afghan - max 108cm x 150 cm (42” x 60”) 

32.  A lined purse or tote bag, crocheted or knitted 

33. A purse or tote bag made of recycled clothing 

34. Fabric table runner, blue. Not Christmas. 

35. 2 placemats, any technique, blue. Not Christmas. 

36. 1 piece of hand embroidery, using ribbon and beads. 

37. Homemade potpourri in a decorative container- list in-
gredients. 

38. Decorated clay pot, at least 4”(10cm) tall. 

39. Handmade teddy bear. 

40. Any craft made from a kit, include directions. 

41. An article of choice, not listed above 

42SP  DIRECTOR’S SPECIAL:  
Useful item made from, or decorated with, denim  

 Prize:   $10.00 

 
43SP   MARIE TRIMBLE MEMORIAL SPECIAL: 

Any item fabric painting. 

 Prizes: 1st $15.00   2nd $10.00   3rd $5.00  

 
44SP SCRAPBOOKING SPECIAL:  

A page of scrapbooking, 12” x 12” (30cm x 30cm), 
depicting a birthday celebration. 

  Prize: $10.00 donated by Betty Sanderson 

 
45SP BERNARDIN SNAP LID/MASON JAR CRAFT  
 COMPETITION:  Decorative or functional  
 homemade craft made using a Bernardin mason 

 jar(s) and 2-piece snap lid(s), e.g.  lamp made 
 from jar and sealer lid. 
           Prize:  $20.00 Gift Certificate + rosette 
 

46SP PEAR HOME SPECIAL: 

 An article of handmade jewellery. 

 Prize: 1st  $20.00 voucher 

            2nd $10.00 voucher  



 

 

CLASS 34 – CHRISTMAS 

Chairperson: Victoria Boon 519.941.1175 

Rules: 

1.  Entries must be the work of the exhibitor within the past 

 two (2) years.   

2.  Tree ornaments (marked with *) must be ready to hang 

 on tree. 

Sections 1 - 15:  

Prizes:  1st: $5.00     2nd: $4.00     3rd: $3.00 

1.  *Christmas tree ornament, knit or crochet. 

2.  *Christmas tree ornament, needlework. 

3.  *Christmas tree ornament, any other medium. 

4.  A Christmas craft from a kit, include package. 

5.  A Christmas angel, any medium. 

6. Santa or Father Christmas, any medium. 

7. A Christmas stocking or mitt for Santa to fill. 

8. A Christmas tree topper. 

9. A handmade Advent Calendar. 

10. A Christmas wall hanging, ready to hang. 

11.  A Christmas placemat, or table runner, sample fabric(s)  

 attached. 

12.  A handmade / decorated Christmas card -  

 predominately using blue & white. 

13.  A handmade Christmas gift bag, or gift box/package. 

14.  A Christmas star, any medium. 

15.  A Christmas wreath or swag, using some fruit. 



  

 

CLASS 35-SEWING, KNITTING, CROCHETING 

Chairperson-Elspeth King 519.940.3014 

Rules: 

1. Articles exhibited to be work of AMATEURS only.  

2. Article exhibited may be used but, not misused or 

soiled. 

3. Attach entry tags, material swatches (2” x 2”/5cm x 

5cm), yarn samples, etc. securely. 

4. Work of exhibitor to have been made within the last two 

years and not previously shown. 

5. The same individual may not win specials two  

 consecutive years. 

***Please Note*** 

1. Health Canada Product Safety Bureau recommends 

 children’s clothing have alternative closures instead 

 of drawstrings, ribbons or ties at head and neck 

 area to prevent strangulation hazard. 

2. In an effort to make this class more inclusive, we have 

 removed the size requirements from the sections. 

3. As stated in the Ontario Judging Standards, the   

 measurements for afghans are as follows: 

 Afghans: 48”x60” (122cm x 152cm) 

 Lap afghan 36”x40”  (92cm x 102cm) 

 Baby shawl or afghan 36”x36” (92cm x 92cm) 

Sewing 

Sections 1-19: 

Prizes:  1st $5.00    2nd $4.00    3rd $3.00 

 

1. Skirt 

2. Dress or jumper 

3. Blouse 

4. Lined jacket 

5. A lined vest 

6. A bib apron  

7. 2 piece pyjama set 

8. Nightgown 

9. A party dress 

10. Pants/slacks with a zipper 

11. A costume for Hallowe’en 

12. An article of clothing using decorative machine stitching, 
embroidery, fabric paint, smocking, applique or quilt 
design 

13. An article of clothing made from denim 

14. An article not mentioned 

15. A ’shoe bag’  

16. An article of clothing made by a ‘new exhibitor’.  Please 
indicate on your entry tag that this is your  first entry. 

17. A tote bag 

18. A lap robe/blanket made from fleece 

19. A pair of reversible placemats-not 

Christmas 



 

 

20SP  FABRICLAND SPECIAL: Highest number of  points 

 in sewing sections 1 - 19. 

 Prize: $25.00  Gift Certificate 

 

21SP   NORTHCOTT SPECIAL:  Pillowcase, must have 
 decorated cuff.     

 Prize: Package of 100% cotton fabric from  
 Northcott. 

Knitting 

Sections 22-36: 

Prize:  1st $5.00    2nd $4.00    3rd $3.00 

 

22.  Adult cardigan or sweater 

23.  Adult vest 

24.  Shrug any size 

25.  Adult toque 

26.  Adult mitts or gloves, can be fingerless,1 pair 

27.  Socks, 1 pair 

28. Baby dress 

29. Baby shawl 

30. Baby sweater and bonnet / hat-NO RIBBONS OR TIES 

31. Child’s sweater with hood or cardigan 

32. Child’s hat & mitts 

33. Child’s vest 

34. Item of machine knitting  

35. A fashion accessory made from novelty yarn             

        Please attach yarn label 

36.   Tea cozy 
 

Sections: 37-41: 

Prize:  1st $10.00    2nd $8.00    3rd $6.00 

 

Afghans: 48”x60” (120cm x 150cm), Lap afghan 

36”x40” (90cm x 100cm), Baby shawl or afghan 

36”x36” (90cm x 90cm). 

 

37.  Afghan, knit 48” x 60”. 

38. Afghan, knit  by a NEW exhibitor. 

39. Baby Afghan – knit - 36” x 36” (90cm x 90cm) max: mini-
mum 40” (102cm) across. 

40. Lap Afghan, knit 36” x 60”. 

41. Pet coat or accessory (leash, collar etc.) 

42SP  SALEM WOMEN’S INSTITUTE SPECIAL:  

 Most points in Knitting Sections 22-36 

 Prize: $15.00 

43SP  ALPACA CENTRAL/GRAND VALLEY FIBRE CO.  

 SPECIAL: Luxury lace scarf from a natural animal 

 fibre such as wool, mohair, alpaca etc. 

  

 Prize: Gift basket of alpaca yarn. 



  

 

Crocheting 

Sections 49-70: 

Prize:  1st $5.00    2nd $4.00    3rd $3.00 

44. Baby dress 

45. Baby shawl 

46. Baby sweater and bonnet/hat– NO RIBBONS OR TIES 

47. Vest or shrug 

48. Table topper, 30” min to 45” max (76cm min to 114cm 

max) 

49. Slippers 

50. Handbag or tote bag 

51. Lady’s shawl 

52. Lady’s hat and scarf 

53. Doily-12”-16” (33-40cm) 

54. Carriage or stroller cover– max 36” x 40” 

55. Tea cozy 

56. Stuffed toy 

57. Afghan crocheted 48” x 60” (120cm x 150cm) 

58. Afghan-by a ‘NEW’ exhibitor-indicate this on entry tag 

59. Lap throw 36” x 40” (90cm x 102cm) 

 

60SP   CHAIRPERSON’S SPECIAL:  

  Most points in crochet sections 44-59 

 Prize: $15.00 

 

61SP MRS. W.H. BROWN MEMORIAL SPECIAL:  

 Best afghan at the fair in sections 37-40 & 57-58; 

 also Class 33 section 31 

 Prize: $15.00 

Ellen Jane (Bryan) Brown was Hostess &  Supervisor (Chair) 

of the Ladies Department (Home Craft) for much of her  

35 years with the Orangeville Agricultural Society.   

The Home Craft Division of the Fair Board was organized 

after her retirement in 1954 


